treatments & procedures

Facials
Discover how luminous your skin can look and
feel. Using products rich in antioxidants, retinoids,
and essential acids, our facials are designed to give
you healthy, beautiful skin.

VITAMIN C FIRMING FACIAL 60 min $105
Remove the ravages of time and sun. Rich with
powerful antioxidants, this facial will leave your
skin glowing!
HYDRATING FACIAL
60 min $90
Our signature facial treats and nourishes your skin
with antioxidants. Promotes intense hydration and
enhances skin texture. Especially effective for post
laser, Fraxel, and photofacial patients. Includes neck
and shoulder massage.
PURIFYING FACIAL
60 min $90
Refines and tones oily or acne-prone skin. Deep
cleansing and exfoliation removes impurities and
leaves you with balanced, healthy skin. Includes
neck and shoulder massage. Enhances prescription
treatments for superior results.
TEEN FACIAL (for those under 18) 45 min $55
Intensive cleaning for unbalanced skin. Special
care is taken to treat acne by unclogging pores.
Gentle exfoliation reveals healthy, vibrant skin.
Complements prescription treatments.
MINI FACIAL
30 min $55
Ideal for the person on the go. This thirty minute
treatment helps balance and maintain your skin’s
natural pH. Does not include extractions.
EXECUTIVE MEN’S FACIAL
60 min $75
Our specially designed men’s facial includes deep
cleansing, exfoliating, and extractions. Special
products combat the effects of environmental
damage, while cleansing and healing men’s stressed
out skin. For best results, please shave before facial.

treatments & procedures

Chemical Peels
Help your skin look fresh and radiant. By gently
removing the outermost layer of skin, our
SkinCare Peels correct pigment irregularities
and help control acne.

VITALIZE PEEL

$150

Ideal for all skin types, this unique peel combines
retinoic acid and alpha-hydroxy acid to improve
skin texture and pigmentation. One of the safest yet
strongest chemical peels available, this treatment is
especially effective for photodamaged skin and acne.
An excellent maintenance therapy for your skin
after photofacial, Fraxel, or other laser treatments.
For maximum benefits, treatment every three
weeks is recommended.
Vitalize Peel Series (6 peels)
$685
CLARIFYING PEEL

$85

An innovative formulation of salicylic acid, the
Clarifying Peel improves uneven pigmentation and
helps unclog pores. Especially effective for acne and
skin of color. To enhance prescription treatments,
peels every two to four weeks are recommended.
Clarifying Peel Series (6 peels)
$400
SkinCare REFINITY PEEL

4 peels $275

Designed as a series, the SkinCare Refinity Peel is
for sensitive skin and rosacea. Comprised of mild
alpha-hydroxy acids, this peel gently refreshes,
renews, and restores sundamaged skin. For smooth,
silky results, treatment every two weeks is
recommended.
For more information about Facials and Chemical Peels,
please visit www.SkinCareSanDiego.com
Price and availability are subject to change without notice

